
Smart & Silberberg.

Getting in Shape For

Fall Campaign,
It is iotuetime good business policy to take losses rather than carrj

good over iolo another year ; at least we thiuk .so. We believe there is

money made in assuming these losses, even Ih ugh we wince at the lime, for

it leaves oar stock bright and fresh and frees us from the handicap so many

of our competitors are struggling under.

We make mistakes occasionally, just as olten, perhaps, as anyone

else does, but when we find we have erred in judgment we try and remedy it

ai soon as we can. A mistake means a loss; oflioies a big one. Htnce these

prices:
A choice of about 50 patterns of

$1 50 grade, at 50c vard. Many may

Silks,

it not a yard of lot con less than 75o, while most of them cost 9--
io

and some as high as 1115 a yard. This is a big loss to us, but we made the

serious mistake of buying 200 patterns, where 100 would have answered.

We've sold about the latter quantity, and in judgment the only to

make a clean sweep of the balance is to
Also a choice of about 50 patterns of our 75o and 85e Foulard Silks

at 40o yard. Not an old one in the lot ; not a single poor pattern. They're
not only well worth the price we origiually asked for them, but they're as

good as lots of stores charge (1.00 for.

Carpets at Less Than Cost.
Ten patterns ol best 10 wire Tapestry Brussels at 49c a yard,

bad patterns either, but some that, we've carried over for a seasou or

and we want them to move.

200 or More Itug Length
Some of these are of Trpestry

minsters, Moquettes, etc. They're just
particularly cheap.

Nptrial Matting Nalo.
Matting for ISo

Matting
Matting for 3oc

SMART & SILBERBERG

OIL CITY, PA.

Buelneae Institute hai a national reputation
its graduate are in constant demand.

the last year the managers were compelled to
for young men women fill genteel,
"Nobody to the supply exhausted."

Rochester, N. Y.

Afford better
Youni people than

Rochester
for thorough work,
Many timet during
say applicants

positions:
Catalogue free.

Judge Pennypacker Speaks to Three

Thousand Republicans.

iLEHIGH COUNTY'S GREAT RALLY

Senator Penroae Makes An Able

j Speech On National Issues Both

Speakers Warn Against a Change

In the State's Political Policy.

From Our Own Correspondent

Philadelphia. Aug. 26. While the ap-

pearance of Judge Pennypacker and
Senator Penrose at the county commit-
tee meeting In Lehigh county Saturday
afternooa aigna'.iied the forrner'a en-

trance Into the active canvass. It must
not be understood as tie opening of

the campaign. Rather ii a clar-

ion call. Although the brief address
of the Judge was. as put it, a word
of greeting to the Republicans of Le-

high, there were some very solid
truths embodied in It.

There were three thousand enthusl
antic Republicans at the meeting,
which was the largest attendance in
recent years. It was held In Fogles- -

vllle in the heart of a farming country,
and this large attendance waa all the
more remarkable by leason of the fact
that to reach It had to drive or
walk, as no steam or tiolley cars reach-
ed the place. Judge Pennypacker said
In part:

THEN A JVDCE NOW A FARMER.

"For many I have been a Judge

in Philadelphia, but the present I

have no occupation but that of a farm-
er, and I am one of your neighbors,
living along the Perklomen railroad.
It is to be hoped that the campaign,
upon our side, at least, will 1 conduct-

ed with decency and propriety, and that
no unkindnesa may be exhibited in the
treatment of our Democratic oppon-

ents. They are American citizens,
like ourselves. Interested in the main-taine-

of the public welfare, and also,
like ourselves, getting the lxnedt of
the prosperous condition of affairs. It
is very doubtful whetner they are
hopeful of bringing about a change in
the control of the government, or would

do It, If they had the opportunity with-

in their grasp. They keep up an or-

ganization and make ostensible efforts
from force of habit, and fear of neces-

sity for the future; but certainly they
must see that in the present it would
be wise not to interfere.

"Some years ajro a sailor, whose life
had been spent on the sea, decided he
would go through the country and find

t ut how the land looked. In the course
.f his travels he entered Into one of

uur rural graveyards, and amusc-- him-

self by reading the inscriptions on the
tombstones. one of them he read:

7 fmM

Foulard nil our tl, II --'5 and

this

our way

years

doubt this assertion, but our word

assume this great loss.

Not

two

at 13c, 5c and 9Hc Each.
Brussels, some Velvets, Wiltons, Az

in right lengths for rugs, and are

opportunities tor capable, ambitions, cnerffetle
any other department o( human activity. The

ISo
3."io for 'i'to

60c

and

and to rcmuner.
send is

to
alive

was

h

yet

one

for

even
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i am not neaa out steeping nere. tie
remarked: 'Well, if I were dead I would

own up.'
"We do not expect our Democratic

friends to own up that they are dead;
but we do expect them to admit that
the condition of things is fairly favor- -

nble. (Laughter and prolonged ap-

plause.)
PROSPERITY AND THE FARMER.

"The great tide of prosperity which

has swept over the country since the
retirement of Mr. Cleveland to private
life Is just now reaching the farmer.
Every wave affecting business inter-

ests reaches first the dealer In stocks.
then the manufacturer and merchant,
and, finally, the tiller of the soil, who
represent the most stable and conser
vative of all classes In the commu-

nity. Last year the price of corn went
up at least 20 cents a bushel. This
year the price of oats had a like In-

crease. Horses and attle are bringing
more money in the market. I have
been supervising the conduct of a farm
since 1883. and during the last year the
revenues from the sale of milk were

larger than ever before; and I am sure
your experience has been like my own.

From the Increased price of farm pro-

ducts there must presently inevitably
result an enhancement In the value of

farm lands. The one Is dependent up-

on the other. The time is not far dis

tant when you will no longer see the
farmer within fifty miles of a great cen-

tre of population, like Philadelphia,
eager to sell his land for one-ha- lf what
it was worth at the time of his father,
and without the ability to find a pur-

chaser. What folly It would be to

Itrive to Btm the current which is now

carrying us onward.

IMPORTANCE OP NEXT ELECTION.

"While It Is of some Importance to
determine wno shall be your next gov

ernor, it Is of much more importance
to see thft the members elected to the
next legislature should be men, who,

when they are Kent there, can be trust
ed to vote for a I'nlted Stateg Senator
who will tt.ihold Republicanism.

"A weakening of the efforts of the
Republicans In Pennsylvania has ever
been a prrcunor of a change In the
control of national affairs and a pre
lude to national disaster. I am sure I

voice your opinion, as well as my own,

when I say that we do not propose to
take a r'en. however a'ight, in that
direction."

SENATOR PENROSE'S SPEECH.

Senator Boies Penrose made

lengthy address dealing eloquently and
convincingly with Republican policies

and achievements. His speech appeal-

ed particularly to the wage earner and
farmer, the largest beneficiaries under
the protective system. Senator Pen
rose said In part:

"No political party in the history of

political parties can point to more
.1 .1 Uvam.ni a than run fha

Republican party at this time. The
Republican party, therefore, claims the

support of the people at the approach-

ing election, not alone for what It In-

tends to do, or promises to do. but for
what it has already accomplished.

FARMERS PROSPEROUS.

"Our agricultural prosperity has been

as extraordinary as has been our com-

mercial development. Our agricultural
growth since the Republican party
ame Into control In ISM has been as

marked as was the preceding agricul-

tural depression under Democratic rule.
The farm value of the wheat, corn and Is
oats crop In 1901 was nearly double
that of lS9t, the last year of the Cleve-

land administration. The former In
3901, in other words, for the three crops
of corn, wheat and oats received near
ly double the amount that he did In
1896.

Rural prosperity and Republican
rule are coincident, while agricultural
Repression, mortgage foreclosures and
low prices for farm products accom-

pany Democratic administration of

national affaire. The prosperity of the
farmer depends upon the prosperity ot
111 other industrial elements of our pop

ulation; when the industrial classes
are employed at American wages their
consumption of farm products Is on a
liberal scale and they are able and will
ing to pay good prlcea for the necessl

ties and luxuries of life; under such
conditions there is a good market for
all the farmer has to sell. When the
reverse is true, and workmen are Idle,

or working scant time at cut wages.

they are forced to practice pinching
economy, and the farmer necessarily
loses a part of his market. The Amer
lean farmer Is prosperous when well
paid workmen are carrying well-fille- d

dinner nails, a condition which al
ways accompanied Republican supreni'
acy.

LABOR NEVER SO WELL OFF.

"It has been estimated by the presi-

dent of the American Federation of
Ijibor that three million men were out
of employment during the free trade
neriod from 1S93 to 1S97, while the
wages of those employed had been con

stantly forced down. In 1897 the same
president declared In his annual report
that no man In this country worthy and
willing to work need be out of employ

ment. in the United States was

never so well off as It Is today, never
so fully employed, never so well paid;
in fine, the most pessimistic free-trad-

will not deny that.
"This condition of the mass of our

people is the foundation and the
frame-wor- k of our prosperity. It is
this great purchasing power of our
wage earners that is today keeping our
mills busy, our railroads running to
their very highest capacity, our farm-

ers rewarded to the limit of their In-

dustry, and our great army of clerical,
professional and mercantile workers
fully occupied with liberal recom-

pense.

DANGER IN A CHANGE.

"Business conditions should be let
alone; the American people should be

permitted to continue onward in the ex-

traordinary career marked out for
them without having their prosperity
Imperiled by experiment or change.
Pennsylvania above all the other states
of the union should not hesitate at
this time. Let Pennsylvania, which
leads all the other states in the gen-

eral prosperity of the country, also lead

in renewed evidence of devotion to
those great policies and principles
through which those Bplendid results
have been achieved."

Tlefore the close of the meeting the
following resolutions were adopted,
after eulogizing President Roosevelt
and pledging support to tho entire
Republican ticket:

"We commend our United States
Senators Hon. M. S. Quay and Hon.

P.oles Penrose for the ability and
fidelity exercised in tho discharge of
the onerous duties devolving upon
their responsible positions. And Sen-

ator Penrose Is especially entitled to
the gratitude of the farmer and dairy,
man for his championing the

tine bill, and carrying it to
a successful enactment."

For Pennypacker and Penrose.
N. B. Crltchfleld, a

prominent farmer and active member
of the grange of Somerset county, is

quoted by the Philadelphia newspa-

pers in an interview as saying:
I have no means of Judging what

the condition may be In ether parts
of the stat but If it be the same as
It Is In the southwestern section,
there can be no question regarding
the election of Judge Pennypacker,
as well as the return of Mr. Penrose
to the senate. Among the farmers,
especially of southwestern Pennsylva
nia, the name of Judge Pennyracker
stands for everything that should be

embodied in the character of a chief
executive of the commonwealth.

We have full faith both In his
ability and integrity, and we feel sure
that not only the agricultural Inter-
ests of the state, but every other In-

terest of our people will be safe in

his hands.
"Senator Penrose Is regarded as an

able lcslslntor, and one In whose
hands the interests of thi whole peo-

ple cun be confided. There need be
no fear of the result In our section of
the state."

DEMOCRATIC SCHEME EXPOSED

Trying to Fool the Farmers By a Mis-

statement of Facts.
One of the arguments upon which

Democratic stump speakers this fait
will largely depend to capture un-

thinking voters has been disclosed
through some boasting remarks of
Democratic State Chairman Creasy.
Its first outcropping was at the meet-
ing of the McKean county Demo-

crats.
At that meeting the resolutions

adopted made the following declara-
tion :

"The auditor general's report of the
state of Pennsylvania shows that the
farmers and home owners pay $1G.50

in tates for each $1,000 In value,
while the steam railroads pay but
$2.75. the street railroads but $1.75,
and telegraph and telephone com-

panies but $3.20."
The statement is absolutely false in

every particular. It Is an nttemnt of

11IB IfllllK litis lO PXC'!3 UM'ir CJU
wretched short comings on the mat-

ter of taxation when they were In
power. Republicans will not be de
ceived by this trick end subterfuge
wher. they consider the deception, as
exposed by the Philadelphia Press,
which says:

"There is no state tax on real es- -

tato, as everybody should know by
this time, since it was wiped out st

40 years ago. There Is no state
tax on trades and occupations, or on
horses and cattle or on household fur
niture, all such taxes having been
repealed years ago so far as the stato

concerned. Wherever taxes of this
kind are Imposed It Is a local matter.
The tax on real estate paid by the
farmers and home owners is fixed by

the local authorities and raised only

for local purposes. If It Is burden
some It is the fault of the county,
borough or city authorities, for the
state has absolutely nothing to do

with it. It Is not a Bubject for legis-

lation at Harrisburg, as tho McKean
Democrats want to pretend.

"The state gets the built of Its
revenues from tax on corporal Urns in
various forms, and though it is com-

plained that the corporations are not
taxed enough the state revenues have
been so largo for many years as to
support the policy, long since adopted,
of returning large amounts to the
counties ns a means of relieving the
local burdens of taxation. This policy

has been greatly enlarged In cho past
doien years, and with tho present
overflowing stKte treasury thoro is
very certain to be a clamor before
the next legislature for still more lib-

erality In tluit direction. Without
counting what the state his surren-

dered by the remission of taxes on

real estate It Is paying to tho coun-

ties from $10.0011,000 to $12,000,000
annually. This is in the form of re-

turns of three-fourth- of the personal
property tax. school appropiiations,
the payment of Judges' salaries nnd
charities, together with some lesser
Items.

"Now let us see what kind of a
grlevnnco McKean county has against
the state. The auditor general went
to the trouble In 1S97 to prepare mme
tnhles showing the amount paid the
state by each county anl that return-

ed to each county by the state. Theso
tables show that there was paid Into

the stnte treasury bv McKm county
in that year $19,358.88. Tre was re-

turned t'i t'.ic county on account of
persmul property tnx. .r.ulgo'.s salary
and thirl- - nlrne $4.1. 3SS.9J, to sty
not Mas of approrri-it'd- s t c nr:t!-- s.

fly rhprslns tho courtv with Hi pro-

portion of stite evpnn-c- ml hospi-

tal mil ('" '!: hie np;:r prhitlona the
auditor cnrrnl ml:t" 1'ie hnef!u c

l bv it .ir.t to $.i.4.14. as
ngnir.st $15.1"!' "1 received frnm t'io
count v. B".t we have bo.n content
to t: l e t"ie direct payments, which
show that the county receive! moro
than twice w'mt It paid.

"Tre for McKean county
are not evrnticnai. They nre prcv
portlonntelv te frr Vl the coun-

ties. Tbe mcney Is collected from
corperr'irns rnd paid over to the
counties ti relieve the local burdens
of taxation. If the farmers anl home
owners In nny county are tatej too
much let them look Into their local
administration and seek relief there,
The state doci not Impose a penny of
tax on them."

No! Olhrr.Wlsr.

There is sn old allegorical picture of

girl scared si a grass hopper, but in t i

kctof heedlessly treading on a snake
This is paralleled by the man whospemli
a Urge sum of money building a cyclone

cellar, but neglcctiug to provide bis fain
ily with a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea lletnedy as a safe
uoard against bowel e m plaints, whose
victims outnumber those of the cyelon
a hundred to oue. This remedy is every
There recognised as the most prom pi

reliable medicine In use for these dis
esses. Sold bv Killiner Bros., Tionesta
W. U.Wilkins, West Hickory, Pa.

Make yourself needed and you will

be wanted. Train for business. There
is no better place to get a business tr tin
ing than Warren Business University
Warren, Penna. A postal card brings
particulars. st

My boy when four years old was tnkon
with colic and cramps in bis Btomache,

sent for the doctor and be Injected mnr
nbine. but the child kept getting worse,
I thon gave him half a teaspootilul of
Chamlwrlain s Colic, Cholera and umr-rho-

Itemed v. and in half an hour lie
was sleeninu and soon recovered.!''.
Wllkltis, Sliell l.aKe, wi. r. v iikiiis
is a r for tho Shell Lake
Lumber Co. Sold bv Killiner Bros., Tio
nesta, W. O. Wllkins, West Hickory, Pa,

A Great Discovery,
Not Made by Accident.

Great discoveries are not always ma
bv accident but often by perseverance,
constant study and experience. Such wa
the case that resulted in the discovery ol
Thompson's Itarosraa which is remarkable
for its cures in Kidney, Liver and bladder
troubles, also Sciatic Rheumatism.
Rarosma is remarkable also in the fact
that the cures it m ike) are Permment.

A Serious Case Easily Cured.
The third dose of Thompsons' Barosma

made me feel like a new man. I suffered
about a year with pain in the back, side
and groin. My hands, arms, and side ol
face became numb ; would wake up numb
all over; bad to get out of bed and go
through gymnastic exercises to got asleep.
I made up my. mind to sell out the
jewelry business, as I lost thirty pounds
of flesh in one year. I am very thankful
I took Thompson's ISarosma and shall
remain in Titusville. Any person fliicted
as I was can call on J. J. Home, jeweler,
2g West Spring street, and learn what
liarosma, Backache, Liver, Kidney and
Lumbago Cure did for me. It is a valu-
able remedy. The alwve cure was effect-
ed five vears ago and I have been well
ever since. . J. IIORNK.

Cured ia Four Days.
About twenty years ago I contracted a

sprain and lumbago, causing numbness
in back and hips, which confined me to
my bed. Capt. S. R. Smith called on me
and said : "Get a bottle of Thompson's
Barosma," which I did taking large doses
and to my surprise in about four days I
rolled out of bed a well man. Although
this was twenty years ago, I have had
no return of the svmptoms since.

(Signed) JOHN P. I'll- l'FER,
Sept. 1st. 191x1. Selkirk, Pa

All druggists, f 1.00 a bottle or six foi

is.

TIONESTA
STEAM

LAUNDRY

It In full operation
hii1 ltrtrjMirfil lo do
jour Work in the
lliglicNt Slj le of the
Art.

Our work compares favorably with

the fiufst to be bad anywhere. We

are fitted in modern style and our

machinery is of the newest pattern for

doing first class work. We ask

rial and will guarantee perfect satis

faction,

TUCES LOW AS THE LOWEST

Tiont'stn Steam I.itinirirj.

The 23d
Semi- -

Annual
Clearance
Sale of

THE McCUEN COMPANY,

starts

jio.mhy, AKU .vr mil.
and lasts TEX IAY.

To people who have patroniied these

sales in the past the auuoiiucemetit is

suflicient. The extremely cold and

wet season has left more than the

usual amount of choice goods to he

sacrificed. Those in tired of Men s,

Beys' Children's Clothing, lists,
Caps aud Furuiahiui: Goods, trunks,
Bags or Suit Cases will pmlil by an

eailv rail. Fur full particulars see

the Derrick.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 20 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY, PA.
TO THKAMKNPMK.NT TO THK t'tl'I-ZKN- 8

OK TH1 COMMONWEALTH
KOIl THEIR AI'l'KOVAL OR KKH I -
TIOS BY THE ttr.NKKW. ASSEM
BLY OK T1JE COMMON" KAIjTH ur
PKNNHYLVANIA. PUBLISHED BY

OUI'ER OP THE SECRETARY Or THE
COMMONWEALTH. IN I I KSUAM B,

OK ARTICLE XVIII OK THE CONSTI
TUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION.
Proposing an amendment to snllon tn of

article one of the Conmltntiou, so that a
or a Jury for failure to agree or

other necessary cause shall not work an
acquittal.
Section 1. Be It resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com-

monwealth of IVuiisylviMiia in General As-

sembly met. That the following lie proposed
as u amendment lo the conatituliun ; that
Is to say, that Section tell of Article oue,
which reads as follows :

"No person shall, for any Indictable of-

fense, be proceeded anaiust crimiually by
information, except in rases arising
in the land or naval forces or in the inilllin,
when in actual service, In It inn of war or
public danger, or by leave of the conrt for
oppression or misdemeanor In c trice. No
person shall for the same oflense, be twice
put in jei .partly of life or limb ; nor shall
private property lie taken or applied to pub-

lic use, without authority of law and with-

out just compensation fifing first made or
secured," be amended ao as to read as
follows ;

No person shall, for any indictable offense,
be proceeded against criminally by infor-

mation except in cases arising ill he land
or naval forces, or in the militia, when in

actual service in time of war or public
danger, or by leave of th court for oppress
Ion or misdemeanor in office. No person
shall, for the same offense, lie twice pnt In

jeopardy of lile or limb; but a iliwharge
0 the. jury for failure to ujrtc or olln-- r

ncecMiii-y- - raiine ulinll mil irark nn ac-

quittal. ' Nor shall private property be

taken or applied to public nse, without
authority ot law and without just compen-

sation being first made or secured.
A true copy of the Joint Resolution.

W, W. GUI EST,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

K MEND VENT TO TH ' CONSTITU- -
A TION PROPOSED TO THE CI II- -

ZENS OK THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR REJEC
HON BY THE (il.NER.AL ASSEMBLY
OF THE COMMONW EALTH OF PEN-
NSYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY ORDER
OF THE SECRETARY OF THE COM-

MONWEALTH. IN PUItSUANCE OF
ARTICLE XVIII OF THE CONSTITU-

TION.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing au amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth.

Sectiou 1. Be it resolve,! by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General
Assembly met. That the follo ing ia pro-

posed as an amendment to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in
accordance with the provisions of the eight-
eenth article thereof:

Amendment.
Add at the end of Miction seven, article

three, the following words: "Unless before
it shall lie introduced In the (Jeooral As-

sembly, such proposed special or local law
shall have beeu lirst submitted to a popular
vote, at a general or sjiecial election in the
locality or localities to be stl'ected by its op-

eration, uuder au order of the conrt of com-

mon pleas of the respective couuty after
hearing and application granted, and shall
have been approved by a majority of the
voters at such election : Provided, That no
such election shall be held until the decree
of court authorizing the same shall Lave
been advertised for at least thirty (:tn)
days in the locality or localities alfected, iu
such manner as the court may direct.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution,
YV. W.OIllESr,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Ps. sIugvst Mquck

OPTICIA1T.
Office ) v 7M National Rank Ilnii.lini;,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

The Open
Io aorta of Farm and Garden Machinery, Tools and Implements is
here, aud hoie is where you get fitted nut iu the best and most satis-
factory mauoer and always at the smallest cost.

Our Line
Of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and the like, and our slock of gar-
den hoes, rakes, spades, forks, etc., is not surpassed io any respect.

No Flies
Got through our Screen Doors and Windows, and they are ornamen-
tal as well as useful. And no chickens break through our l'uullry
Netting, aud it tells cheap. Id all kinds of Shelf and heavy

Hardware
we take the lead ss usual, and savo you money on every article, aa
old customers will tell you,

COME SEE US.
SCOWDEN & CLARK.

County Phone 22. TIONESTA, PA.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.
SINCE THE FIRE 1

We have moved our stock of Hardware into the ma-
chine shop w here we are prepared to wait on customers
as of yore. Our uiachiuerv was unharmed and wa cau
do your work same as ever. A good line of taws, axes
and bulling, saved from the tire, and your wants in all
other material will be promptly supplied.

llf'J'rfti'arc Mill Sjipplles, etc. . . .

Mill jrtcft(nert Repaired Prompt--
. VArrrVf y, Pullet ami Pillow

ltloeh-- Fu ni laliwl on Short Xotlee.

NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OF

RUBBERJNDJEA THERBELRNG,
Shelf Hardware, Irou, Nails and Tools at the
Market Prico. Stoves of all kinds. Perfect Olive
Ranges a Specialty; Guarauteed lo Hake. Axes, Pea-v-

Ciiit Hooks, Spuds, Alkius' Hand Croicut, Band
and Circular Saws, Returned if Unsatisfactory. Abra-

sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER, MAN ACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.
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Not to Burn,

tiVv
But to sell.

)4 1

All kinds of
Watches,

except poor ones.

All kinds of
Prices,

except high prices.

f' f ", Y

It" pi 31

The LEADING JEWELER.
32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PAJ

THE VISIBLE WHITING

OLIVER
TYPEWRITER

Shows every word as
written; aligns perfect-

ly, and needs least

Writo for cata-

logue and get name of
nearest representative.
Agents io all leading
cities.

The Oliver Typewriter re-

ceived tho Gold Medal, High-

est Award, at the Buil'alo Ex-

position.
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.

107 Lake St., Chicago, III

I,. --ill

Season
all

Lowest

H

1

Fred, (irettenberger
fiENEHAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Ohm or Water
lllackainif hing proinnl-IviIkii- o

at Ixiw Katca. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, anil
satisfaction guaranteed.

(Shop in rear of and lust west of the
Shaw 11 011 w, Tidiouto, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
KKED. ( RKTTKN BEKOER

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD. PROPRIETOR.

Good Stuck, (Jixxl Carriages and Bug
gim to lot upon the most reasonable tonus,
lie will also do

All ordcirs lea at tho Poet Olllce wil
receive prompt attention.

CALIFORNIA

7Tr&

COLORADO AND UTAH.

Vlirairt f.Vrnr.iV.M Uatrt ever in effect
lo points Wet sml Northwest. Person-
ally Conducted Pullman Touriat Sleeping
Car Kxciirsiom from Chicago aud Cin-

cinnati every week.
Through Sleeping Car Service

and Quickest Time lo

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

Pultmiin Drmcini) Itoom Htrrprr, Fre
Reclining Chair 'Cam, Ilutret-Librar- y

Hiiiokiuu Cars, Cafe Dining Car (meals a
la carte).

Double Daily Service and moat direct
Route to the heinous

BEAUMONT. TEX., OIL FIELD
Double Dally Service and unsurpassed

Equipment to all points in Tennessee,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansar, 7niici
Territory, Oklahoma, Texas,

MEXICO,
Arizona, New Mexico, Iowa, South Da-

kota, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming,
L'tab, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, Washing-
ton anil British Columbia.

Ilnmenrrkrri Fjccarsxon anil Culonith'
tickets on sale to point West, Southwest
and Northwest,

H'ri'fr To-il- for hrr descriptive mat-

ter and full particular to

E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Pass. At.
hli Park Building, Pittsburgh Pa.


